1. Complete your Wilderness First Aid through Colorado Mountain Club
2. Apply to Red Rocks Community College
   a. [https://www.rrcc.edu/apply-now](https://www.rrcc.edu/apply-now)
   b. Skip this step if you are already a student at RRCC or any college in the CCCS system!
3. Once admitted, submit a Prior Learning Assessment Form through RRCC
   a. [https://www.rrcc.edu/assessment/credit-for-prior-learning](https://www.rrcc.edu/assessment/credit-for-prior-learning)
   b. OUT 2043: Wilderness First Aid is a 1 credit course
      i. Attach your Wilderness First Aid Certificate
   c. Pay any applicable PLA fees
4. Receive college credit!

Questions? Reach out to John Leintz at [john.leintz@rrcc.edu](mailto:john.leintz@rrcc.edu)

*Please note that PLA credit is not guaranteed and is dependent on WFR provider. Please reach out to RRCC with any questions*